Aktion Club Contest Theme 2019-20: ABILITY IN AKTION

**Speech**
Discuss how you displayed your ABILITY IN AKTION with Aktion Club this year. Give examples of how Aktion Club helped you improve your ability to make a difference in your community.

**Poster**
Draw a picture of you or your club showing your ABILITIES IN AKTION.

**Single Service**
With fellow club members, tell about a service project where you showed your ABILITIES IN AKTION with your community service.

**Scrapbook**
With fellow club members, create a scrapbook showing your club's ABILITY IN AKTION through the events, service and fundraisers of your Aktion Club year.

**Best Club Video**
Take a short (2 minute) video showing your club’s ABILITY IN AKTION. Find all details [here](#).

**Contest Booklet**
Remember to check specific guidelines for each contest in the [contest booklet](#) and on the contest [webpage](#).